Abstract: A new class of tridentate pyridine-bis(oxazoline) ligand having gem-diphenyl groups at C5 of the oxazoline rings has been developed. Its metal complex exhibited high catalytic efficiency in asymmetric synthesis. We have shown that gem-diphenyl groups at C5 of the oxazoline rings are essential for getting high enantiomeric excess.
INTRODUCTION
The design, synthesis, and tuning of a suitable chiral ligand around a metal center are important tasks in asymmetric synthesis. Because of their easy accessibility, modular nature, and coordination with a wide range of metals, bis(oxazoline) compounds have become one of the most commonly used ligands for asymmetric synthesis [1] . Recently, much effort has been devoted to the modification of the bis(oxazoline) framework to create superior ligands by varying the amino alcohols or bridging substituents. In 1989, Nishiyama first reported the tridentate N,N,N-type pyridine-bis(oxazoline) 1 (abbreviated as pybox) ligand for asymmetric catalysis (Fig. 1) [2] . Since small changes in conformational, steric, and/or electronic properties of the chiral ligands can often lead to dramatic variation in the enantioselectivity, we have modified the pybox ligand 1 as pyridine 2,6-bis(5',5'-diphenyloxazoline) (henceforth, pybox-diph) 2 which has gem-diphenyl groups at C5 of the oxazoline rings (Fig. 1) . We have successfully used the C 2 -symmetric pybox-diph ligand in enantioselective cyclopropanation reactions, allylic oxidation of olefins, one-pot three-component synthesis of propargylamines, and Friedel-Crafts alkylation reactions. The ligand has also been used by Loh et al. in enantioselective allylation of carbonyls and by Zhao et al. in enantioselective synthesis of α-aminopropargyl phosphonates. This manuscript provides an overview of the application of pybox-diph-metal complexes in catalytic enantioselective reactions. 
ENANTIOSELECTIVE ALLYLIC OXIDATION OF OLEFINS
After application of the pybox-diph ligand in enantioselective cyclopropanation, we turned our attention to the enantioselective allylic oxidation of olefins [4a] . It was observed that the rate of reaction depended upon how the catalyst was prepared. Cu(I) species prepared by the reduction of Cu(II) with phenylhydrazine in acetone is more efficient than use of Cu(I) salt directly [4b] . The reaction rate was very fast as compared to previous reported methods requiring several days for completion and sometimes close to a month [4b] . Five mol % catalyst loading gave the product in a maximum of 98 % ee in the case of a cyclic substrate. A catalyst loading of as low as 1 mol % gave similar chemical and optical yields, but longer reaction times discouraged us to do the reaction at 1 mol % catalyst loading. We have studied the effect of phenylhydrazine and the phenylhydrazone of acetone on the rate of reaction in different solvents. From experimental and EPR studies, we have shown that the rate of the reaction is not specific to the presence of phenylhydrazine or phenylhydrazone, but both were equally responsible, provided acetone was used as a solvent [4c] . We found that gem-diphenyl groups on the oxazoline rings are essential for getting high enantioselectivity. The stereochemical outcome has been explained on the basis of the presumed transition state. The favored transition state TS1 was stabilized by the π-π stacking between the C5 aromatic ring of the oxazoline ring and the ester aromatic ring (Fig. 2) . The fact that the presence of a gem-diphenyl group at C5 of the oxazoline ring is crucial for high enantio selectivity supports the π-π stacking.
To find out the role of π-π stacking in the transition state, a variety of tert-butyl peresters having different substituents on the aryl ring have been used. Surprisingly, electron-donating groups such as methoxy and alkyl group on the phenyl ring of the perester gave similar results as that of phenyl (Table 2 , entries 5, 7, and 8), while pentafluoro substitution on the phenyl ring of the perester, which is known to show strong π-π interaction with phenyl, has a detrimental effect on enantioselectivity as well as reaction rate (Table 2, entry 9). These anomalies can be rationalized using the fact that electron-withdrawing groups at the phenyl ring of the perester will show better π-π stacking. This additional attractive interaction stabilizes the disfavored transition state TS2, overweighing the steric repulsion caused by the alkyl group on the chiral carbon, resulting in lowering of the enantioselectivity (Fig. 2) [4d]. 
ENANTIOSELECTIVE ONE-POT THREE-COMPONENT SYNTHESIS OF PROPARGYLAMINES
The potential of the ip-pybox-diph ligand was further explored by its use in enantioselective synthesis of propargylamines 10 (Table 3 ). The catalytic system works well in one-pot fashion with aldehydes, amines, and terminal alkynes, and there is no need of preformed imine. Five to ten mol % Cu(I)-complex of ip-pybox-diph 2a ligand turned out to be the best, and a maximum of 99 % enantioselectivity was obtained with excellent yields. Most of the substrates employed viz. aldehydes, anilines, and terminal alkynes gave high enantioselectivity. Table 3 Enantioselective one-pot synthesis of propargylamine.
The sense of asymmetric induction was explained by invoking transition-state assembly stabilized by three π-π interactions, two C-Hؒؒؒπ and one π-π interaction as shown in TS3 (Fig. 3) . Because of these three stabilizing interactions, the transition state becomes highly organized. The copper acetylide attacks the imine from the si-face to provide propargylamine. The re-face attack is disfavored because of the steric repulsion of the alkyl group on the chiral carbon of the oxazoline ring. Aromatic alkynes gave better results than aliphatic alkynes, which can be explained by considering one more C-Hؒؒؒπ inter action between the aromatic ring of the terminal alkynes with C-H of i-Pr group and a πؒؒؒπ interaction between aromatic ring of the terminal alkynes with the phenyl ring of gem-disubstituted pybox in transition state TS5 [5a] . The reaction was extended to ethyl glyoxylate to get non-racemic α-amino ester 11. Using 10 mol % Cu(II)-complex of sb-pybox-diph 2d, a maximum of 56 % ee was obtained (Table 4) [5b]. 
ENANTIOSELECTIVE FRIEDEL-CRAFTS REACTIONS
Recently, we have shown the application of pybox-diph ligand in enantioselective Friedel-Crafts alkylation of indoles. First, we tried the enantioselective Friedel-Crafts alkylation of indole with nitrostyrene. Using bn-pybox-diph (2g)-Cu(II) complex, we could get the product 12 with 51 % enantioselectivity (Scheme 2) [6] . Later, the use of pybox-diph-metal complex was extended to indole alkylation with 2-enoylpyridine N-oxides 13 [7] . The ip-pybox-diph-Cu(II) complex was very efficient and gave the alkylated indoles 14 in excellent yields and enantioselectivities (up to 99 % ee) ( Table 5) . We found that the 2-enoylpyridine N-oxides are better substrates than the corresponding 2-enoylpyridines for the 2a-Cu(II)-catalyzed enantioselective Friedel-Crafts alkylation reaction [8] . Table 5 Enantioselective Friedel-Crafts reaction of indoles with various 2-enoylpyridine-N-oxides.
